
arouses disgust

.ttitidb QF foreign'minsters
at PEKIN.

Di.'•<!•<•*<io* Wftk Cry 4or Re-

prisals »*< Forels* Minis-

ters Is Steadily Growing—Seem to

Be InSneaeed More by Personal

Motives Than • Desire to Beta*

Chinese Troubles to a Conclusion
• Government Willing to

Decapitate ®*ery Anti-Foreisr*er

gamed.

Washington. Oct. 28.-There can be

no longer any concealment of the fact
La t the American government ia

thoroughly dissatisfied with the atti-

tude displayed by the diplomatic corps

at Pekin toward the negotiations for
peace and particularly in regard to

the punitive measures which the corps

d eem necessary to Institute against

the Chinese who participated in the

recent anti- foreign uprising.

To say that the authorities here are

disgusted with the Pekin diplomats

would not be expressing the matter

too strongly. The feeling of dissatis-

faction with the cry for reprisals set

up by the official reports of the pow-

ers who suffered the terrors of the

two months’ siege of our legations

has been
Steadily Growing.

The receipt within the past few‘days

I of Retailed reports of what the minis-

ters desire has thrown new light on

the character of their demands, which

has served to Impress the Washing-

ton officials even more unfavorably.

It is claimed here that the ministers

at Pekin are the principal obstacles

to the arrangement of peace terms.

The assertion is made that they have

pursued a policy which leads to the

[ conclusion that they are more anxious

to secure revenge for their wrongs

than to bring qbout and agreement

which will restore normal conditions

in China and remove the menace of

the Chinese question from the civi-

lized world. The main allegation

against the diplomats is that they

have
Failed to Agree

on any definite list of persons to be
punished for participating in the anti-
foreign crusade. The Chinese gov-

ernment, officials here assert, has been
brought to its knees and is willing to
decapitate every Chinese, no matter
what his position, who is named by
the powers for that punishment. This
government believes that the list of
persons to be punished should be com-
pleted without delay and the sentences
imposed carried into effect as soon as
possible. But it Is held that nearly
every foreign minister In Pekin de-
sires added to the list the names of
some Chinese officials against whom
he has a particular feeling of animos-
ity. It is not doubted that the min-
isters honestly believe these persons
guilty of complicity in the

Ma.iarrr* of Christiana
and the attack on the legations, but
the feeling here is that they have
been Influenced more by personal mo-
tives than by desire to bring the
Chinese troubles to a conclusion and
prevent repetition of anti-Christian
outbreaks. It is understood that the
Chinese peace plenipotentiaries are
pressing for an agreement among the
ministers on a list of malefactors that
will be satisfactory to the powers,
but that the plenipotentiaries have
been put off from day to day. The
American government is anxious to
bring this to an end. and it is prob-
able that steps will be taken to com-
pel the ministers to agree on a definite
course. It is contended here that the
continuance of the uncertainty is
rapidly bringing the Chinese empire to
a state of anarchy.

TWO HOXER LEADERS GONE.

One Commit* Solride nnd the Other
Die*.

Washington. Oct. 2S. The Chinese
minister handed to the secretary of
state the following communication:

"Cablegram from Viceroy Chang
Chi Tung, dated Oct. 25. states that
the governor of Shensi has reported
that Kang Yi died Oct. IS: that Yu
Hslen (late governor of Shensi), has
committed suicide by swallowing a
gold leaf, and Prince Tuan has not
been permitted to follow the court.

"A cablegram, dated Oct. 24, from
Director General Sheng states that
an imperial decree has been Issued
directing Prince Ching and Earl Li to
fix and submit for approval the sev-
eral penalties to be inflicted on those
princes and ministers that ought to
be punished. He adds that Kang Yi
has died of sickness and that Prince
Tuan and Prince Chwang have not
been allowed to accompany the court
to Shensi."

Alleged Thief Arrested.
Youngstown, Ohio, Oct. 28.—James

Johnson, wanted at Bay View, Mich.,
for complicity in the theft of 16,000

of silk last August, was arrest-
ed here yesterday at a hotel where
he had registered under the name of
James Shaw. Johnson confessed that
he was the man wanted and said his
Partner in the crime had been arrested
•t Detroit with the silk in his posses-
sion and had been sent up for seven
years.

Injured by Explosion.
Minonk, 111., Oct. 28.—Three boilers

**Ploded at the Chicago & Minonk
Coal and Tile works here. The mine
•uperlntcndent and 250 miners are in
the workings, 500 feet below the sur-
face with no means at present of
aßc t^a|n g to the gu-face. owing to the
crlppl -- of th? hooting m-traius.

men were jevere’y injure t.
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Demorallting, A Matter of Holding. PATENTS.“Ialways run from a braggart.”
“Why?"
"If I talk to one a few minutes I get

to telling lies myself."—Chicago Rec-
ord.

‘‘As far as politics Is concerned,"
said the man with the high brow, “I
prefer to hold aloof.”

List of Patents Isaoed Last Week to
Northwester* Inventors.

"Holding aloof is all right for men
that like It,” said the man with the red
neck, "but I’d rather hold a job.”—ln-
dianapolis Press.

Henry S. Bryan, Two Harbors,
Minn., car construction; John Harmon,
and A. T. Fay, Minneapolis, Minn.,
ladder; assigned to K. F. Hersey, St.
Paul, Minn., electric alarm system and
testing apparatus; Ole W. Olson and
P. A. MyHen beck, Ruthton, Minn.,
cord-knotting device for grain bind-
ers; Seneca M. Salisbury and E. E.

Still More Counterfeiting.
The Secret Service has unearthed

another band of counterfeiters and se-
cured g quantity of bogus bills, whjch
are cleverly executed. Things of great
value are always selected for imita-
tion, notably Hostetter’s Stomach Bit-
ters, which has many imitators but no
equals, for disorders like indigestion,
dyspepsia and constipation.

Best for tbe Bowels.

No matter what ails you, headache
to a cancer, you will never get well un-
til your bowels are put right. CAS-
CARETS help nature, cure you with-
out gripe or pain, produce easy, natur-
al movements, cost you just 10 cents
to start getting your health back.
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, the
genuine put up in metal boxes, every
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on it. Be-
ware of imitation*

Salisbury, Aberdeen, S. D., fountain
pen holder; John A. Sandell, Minneap-

olis. Minn., beer-cooler.
Lothrop & Johnson, patent attorneys, 911

A 912 Pioneer Press Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

Chiefly Ornamental.
De Jones—ls there a clock in your

church?

Wonld Do Fls Best.
‘'Couldn’t I be squeezed in there

somehow?" asked the pretty girl, as
she vainly sought entrance to the
crowded car.

Sleepleigh—Yes; but it isn’t of much
use; it hasn't any alarm.—Smart Set.

He who wishes to learn all his faults
must become poor.

"If you can get in. I have one arm
free,” exclaimed a young man in the
center of the car.

Motherhood
And conductor rang six "go-

ahead” signals on the fare register.—
Baltimore American.

REWARD I
Owing to the fact that ¦

doRBk.. some skeptical people have 'S
Jm from time to time quee- H
w*\ tionedthegenuinessofthe K

B| 1 J/ A testimonial letters we aro ¦
M constantly publishing, wo H

i A.
have deposited with the ||
National City Bank, of S

HflOMlMlW’ I<vnn 1<vnn -
a9F ¦ which H.///''/ will be paid to any person H

-V I A'--
s’ following testimonials are H

MJr TfjiVj not genuine, or were pub- ¦
MV lished before obtaining ¦
HLi Ay the writers’special per- ¦

a ferik vhPPJ mission. Lydia E. p
lur wli i>INKUAM Medicine Co.

K i IW / fflMKUssik I

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it fulls to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on the box 25c.

Fixing the Responsibility.

"Say," said Biggs to his friend,
Diggs, during a heated argument,
"you are a fool.”

"Yet you say I am your friend,” an-
swered Diggs.

"Yes, of course," said Biggs.
"Then," said Diggs, "what I’d like

to know is this: Am I a fool because
I am yqur friend, or am I your friend
because I am a fool?"—Chicago News.

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces In-
flammation. allays p»! n. cures wind colic. 25c a bottle-

How John Come By It.

How shall a mother who is weak and sick with some
female trouble bear healthy children ?

How anxious women ought to be to give their children
the blessing of a good constitution !

Many women long for a child to bless their home, but be-
cause of some debility or displacement of the female organs,
they are barren.

Preparation for healthy maternity is accomplished by
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound more suc-
cessfully than by any other medicine, because it gives tone
and strength to the parts, curing all displacements and in-
flammation.

Actual sterility in women is very rare. Ifany woman
thinks she is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., whose advice is given free to all expectant or would-
be mothers.

Mrs. A. D. Jar ret, Belmont, Ohio, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham I must write and tell you what your Vege-

table Compound hae done for me. Before taking your medicine I was unable
to carry babe to maturity, having lost two—one at six months and one at
seven The doctor Raid next time I would die, but thanks to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, I did not die, but am the proud
mother of a six months old girl baby. She weighs nineteen pounds and
has never seen a sick day in her life. She is the delight of our home."

Mrs. Whitney’s Gratitude.
“Dear Mr. Pinkham :—From the time I was sixteen years old till I

was twenty-three 1 was troubled with weakness of the kidneys and terrible
pains when my monthly periods came on. I made up my mind to try your

¦!!_».iuj-ww jifw"ga’i* Vegetable Compound, and was soon relieved.
The doctor said 1 never would be able to go my
bfll time and have a living child, as 1 was con-

jjSggß)S» —• gtitutionally weak. I ba<T lost a baby at seven
months and half. The next time I continued
to take your Compound: and I said then, if I

REIV FB'! H went my full time and my baby lived to be
fl C* c* 2-J three months old, I should send a letter to vou.

*‘*s/’ A My baby is now seven months old and Is as
x .zx healthy and hearty as any one could wish. I

WCT. cannot express my gratitute to you. I was so
that I did not dare to go away from home

VnMOKy,to stay any length of time Praise God for
VVffir •f

* f I Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
IMRS LZ WHITNEY®^BABY pound: and may others who are suffering
¦ I,l’¦ do as I aid and find relief. Wishing you suc-

cess in the future as in the past, and may many homes be brightened a*
mine has been.”—Mrs. L. Z. Whitney, 4 Flint St., Somerville, Mass.’*

The medicine that cures the ills of women is

Lydia E, Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

“I don’t know,” said the old man,
"whar John got his literary turn; I
ain’t literary, an’ it’s mighty plain
that you ain’t.”

"I’ve been think’in’ 'bout that my-
self,” said the old lady, "an’ I’ve ‘bout
traced It back to you.”

"To me?"
"Yes. Don’t you recollect when you

an’ Hiram had the fight in the oi' set-
tln’ room?”

"Yes.”
“Didn’t he knock yer head sideways

with Webster’s Dictionary?”
"B’leve he did!”
"An’ didn’t he finish you with ’Pil-

grim's Progress’ an’ the ‘Book of
Psalms’?”

"I reckon!”
"Well, takin’ all that in considera-

tion, it’s as plain as preachin’ thar's
genius in the family, an’ John come
by it nat’ralt”—Atlanta Constitution.

If you want "good digestion to wait upon your
appetite” you should always chew a bar of
Adams' Pepsin Tuttl Frutti.

Obedient Johnny.
Teacher—Spell "wrong,” Johnny.
Johnny—"R-o-n-g.”.
Teacher—You know that isn’t right.
Johnny—Course it ain’t; you told

me to spell wrong.—Chicago News.

NEW COLONY.
A new colony to furnlth home* to thousand* of

people, to locate in Oklahoma Territory, 1* now being
organized by the founder* of the Georgia Colony, Mr.
P. H. Fitzgerald of Indlanapoll*. Indiana, 1* backing
It. Information sent free, showing bow to get good
homes. Good farmer* wanted.

A good intention never did harm; it
was only called a good intention.

Carter's Ink is just as cheap as poor ink and
is the best ink made. Always use Carter's.

Only the insignificant find it neces-
sary to make pretensions.

A* a dressing and color restorer, Pabxbr's Hair
Balsam never falls to satisfy.

Hindebcobn*. the best cure for corns. 15ct*.

The pure attracts purity—the low
find their level in dirt and dust.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES do not
stain the hands or spot the kettle.

Trust no profession of love that can-
not be honorably made and openly.

p:so’« Cure cannot be too highly spoken.of as
a cough cure —J. W. O Brixn. 322 Third Av»,

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 6. 1900,

One act of friendship is worth ten
thousand words of love.

18-FOOT LAUNCH FOR SALE.

k ffrtd
1899 model, two-horse power Truscott

Gasoline Launch, 18 feet long, Moot
beam, awning, cushions and everything
complete. In perfect running order,
'•'eating capacity, ten adults. Owner

a larger boat. Will sell cheap
for c tsh.WINCHESTERGUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tills all about Winchester Rifles, Shotguns, and Annnlfloi
Send name and address on a postal now. Don’t delay if you are interested.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.

tSo WINCHESTER AVENUE .... NEW HAVEN, CONN.

JOHN J. DOBSON,
lOOS Pioneer Pre** Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

nDHDQV NE* DISCOVERY; gives
Ml\vl O I quick relief and cure* worrt
c»*e*. Book of te*tlmonlui* and io OATS* treatment
ruit bb. a. h. aauß’s uosa, *« a, aumu, a*.

paa VIRGINIA EARMQSUU Vlnulßlfl
WW « s per acre upward*, with buildings. fruit*, timber, water, etc.; be*t climate In U. 8 :

rood market* errnt varletv of crop*. vegetable* and fruit*; noted for bealthfulness; future pruepect*

bright. Addre*. PELF A DeHAVKN. Heal Katate Agents, Petersburg, ka.

IE PENSION¦ F BICKFOKI), Washington, I>. C., they
willreceive quick replies. B.&thN.H. Vote,

*ta£f 20tb Corns. Praaecuting Claim*since 187&.

flATEAITO B. 8. A A. B. LACKV,
U A Ir N I X PaUnt Atwnny»,WMhingion.D.C.

En mlnution and opinion¦ on patentability and Hand Book fbbb. SI yrs. ezp.

ESTABLISHED I»7».

FREE—A TRIAU BOTTLE.
The winning of a million of people

from sickness to health is a noble pur
suit.

Our enormous mail is the wonder of
the age. We are flooded, simply flooded
each morning with letters containing
of-ders for “5 DROPS” the wond-
rous cure for the terrible painful
diseases, Rheumatism, Sciatica
and Neuralgia.

Rheumatism, sciatica and Neuralgia,
withstand every other medicine but
yield on the instant to ‘‘s DROPS.”
Within a day of getting* 5 DROPS”
and using it, your disease begins to
disappear.

Thousands of men and women, who
see their friends gladly relieved of
their terrible suffering, write us in
haste. Hundreds of testimonials from
grateful correspondents reach ns daily.

To enable all sufferers to test this
wonderful remedy, we will send free
a trial bottle on receipt of 5 cents to
pay for mailing. Large bottles of 300
doses 81.00, sent prepaid by mail or
express.

-w- - “5 DROPS” is a preven-
tive as well as a curative,

hvfmJKl f°r ie following diseases:
Rheumatism, Sciatica, Neu-
ralgia. Gout, Dyspepsia,

tuadi mark Bachache. Asthma, HayMA
peyer Ctttarrh IJver an( |

Kidney Troubles. Sleeplessness, Ner-
vousness, Nervous and Neuralgic
Headaches, Earache, Toothache,
Heart Weakness. LaGrippe. Malaria.
Paralysis, Creeping Numbness
and a long list of other ills.

Write us in haste and stop your suf-
fering. Agents wanted.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO.

160 Lake Street, Cb.ciigo. 111.

fosa Orrf*

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

t be fooled with a mackintosh
ibbercoat. If youwantacoat
will keep you dry in thehard-
stonn buy the Fish Biand
liter. If not for sale In yQQK
I, write for catalogue to
J. TOWER. Boston, Mass.

1 Don'i
tjSCa?’’l or ru
’MKJH.Ithat •

B est

town
A

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Vttrr MBall aad as m
to take aa angaz.

CARTERS™
H IVHI i FO

H !> mP* FC
IrO

,_ , |

Party

FOB HEADACHE.
R DIZZINESS.

FOR BIUOUSHESS.
IB TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
R SALLOW SKIN.
R THE COMPLEXION

MUSTHAVZ

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

II > UNION MADE

If you have been pay-
ing i*£4 to *5 for shoe*, wk
a trial of W. L. Doug- &¦ . jt3
las *3 or 83.50 shoes JcjO
willconvince you that D*/ <** TJ
they are just a* good Ay
in every way and cost JMKati i-s •

from SI to 51.50 less. J
! Over I,ooo,ooowearers. aTjb *’*’**',4

ft WE MffwOw

A£Llet
"

We are the largest makers of men’s S 3
and *3 50 shoes Tn the world. We make
and sell more *3 and 53.50 shoes than any
other two manufacturers in the U. S>

,The reputation c! W, L.
DECT Poufls* W.OO and *3.50 shoe. for DEOTDud I style,comfort, mid wear la known UUO|

everywhere throughout the world.
R A Th,y hav* *° ftive better aatiatac- (M Afl

tioa than other make* beeauae &J,uU
the standard haa a}way a been

QUAE placed to high that the weartre QUAEQnUUe expect more for their money unUCs'
than they can get elee where.

THE KEAMi.Y niore W. L. bouglaa <3andSSJS
i ‘han anr other n.ake ja bc auae THF. Y

THE HIJITYour dealer ahould keep
“J2J> *.w* e ’Te OD* <l««l«r exclusive sale in each town.
-Take no substitutet Insist on having W. E
Dnuglea thoee with name and price atamped on bottom.
Ifyour dealer will not get them for yon. a<nd direet Io
wetmry, enclosing price and tic. extra for carriage.Mate kind of leather, sise, and width, plain or cap toe.
fe, r •ho*L*lU reach you anywhere. Carulopuc /Ven,W. E. Ovuslias Share Co. Hewaelr r.iw M

~SD N U —No. 44. 1900.

Minneapolis. Woodward & Co., Grain Commission. Duluth.
ORDERS FOR FUTURE DELIVERY EXECUTED IX ALL MARKETS.
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